What does PTO do?

Walt Disney PTO is proud to support our students in their educational experiences. PTO covers the cost of every grade level’s field trips. That’s 7 field trips averaging $5,700.00 a year. PTO also helps fund school wide activities such as the Back to School Picnic, P.J.’s Popcorn and Paperback Night, The Decade Dance, monthly birthday book give aways, and most importantly Disney Dragon Day. PTO also supports our classrooms by purchasing classroom rugs, shelving, and alternative seating. We meet every month to discuss up and coming events, fundraising, and to discuss school needs.

The fundraisers we do, with your help, fund all the above activities throughout the year. Without these fundraisers the students and families would lose so many experiences and community building activities.

This Spring we will be doing a specialty candy sale. The fundraising information will be sent home on February 8th. Information will be sent home when the candy is here to pick up. When the candy comes in you can pick it up at school.

We can’t thank you enough for all the support and sales all of our fundraising brings.

Upcoming Events

February 8 - Spring Candy Sale info. sent home
March 1 - Spring Candy Sale orders due
March 8 - Decade Dance
March 20 - K-2 Art Show and Book Fair
March 21 - 3-5 Art Show and Book Fair
April TBD - Candy Pick up
June 21 - Disney Dragon Day

Strong Communities Raise Strong Kids